Territory Acknowledgment

We acknowledge and respect the lək̓ʷəŋən peoples on whose traditional territory the university stands and the Songhees, Esquimalt and WSÁNEĆ peoples whose historical relationships with the land continue to this day.

1. Call to order
This meeting was called to order at 7:34, with Jessica as the chair and Shayla as the secretary.

2. Adoption of the agenda and approval of previous minutes
BIRT the agenda be approved for the June 21 meeting, as shown.
BIFRT the minutes be approved for the July 5 meeting, as circulated.
Mover: Jessica  Seconder: Russel  Result: Passed

3. Updates from the Council Members

President

- Bug Push
  - Council team with Dr. Hoorfar
  - Volunteers
  - Snacks?
    - Pancakes
    - Hot dogs
  - Only want one pace car
  - Prizes?
    - patches

- Yearbook
  - Old one just printed (need to pick up)
    - Pay to get them shipped out
    - Tim will help
    - Ask again for more pics
      - With deadline and if there isn’t enough pics can it

- Orientation
  - Meetings, came up with plan
  - Team meeting next week

- Discussion Points
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Equity Officer
- SSD chair replied
  - Some notes on orientation for next meeting
  - And some general notes
    - Detailed accessibility blurb as part of advertisements/registration etc
    - Something to consider: varying privileges based on vaccine status (I think also just general covid safety measures)
- Still getting to emailing LTD and WECS about EDI committee (and training)
- Discussion Points
  - I maybe can join a bug push team?

VP Communication
- Posted all the announcements for Bug Push
- Updated website with Bug Push page
- TODO: update some of the pages such as the weekly meetings page, so that they look a bit more formatted and not just text on top of text on top of text.
- Discussion Points

VP Events
- Waiting to hear back from Alannah about insurance for Bug push, I’m going to follow up tomorrow
- Big thanks to everyone working on putting together Bug push, literally couldn’t do it without you!
- Discussion Points
  - Nothing back from united way about the website for donations, I think we should do it on our end and then donate in a lump sum

VP Internal
- ECE chair search committee
- Faculty meeting tomorrow
- Sign up for bug push y’all!
- Helped with club funding this weekend
- Discussion Points
VP External
- No updates, lots going on, will have more next week
- Discussion Points

VP Corporate
- Nissan Leaf is a go
  - Can we add their logo to our social media announcements pl0x
- Discussion Points

VP Finance
- Accounting service that the previous VPF said he used (Wave) doesn't work with cibc :(
  - Looking into alternatives
- Discussion Points

VP Student-Life
- Week Review:
  - Had clubs funding
    - Total of $14,761.20 was requested by clubs
    - We had a budget for $9,310.00
    - Of our budget, we allocated $8,770.00 to clubs. Details to be published soon.
  - Goals for the week
    - Help with bug push
- Discussion Points

First-Year Representative
- 
  - Discussion Points

4. New Business
- Update passwords for liability
- Remove dryden from google drive
- Backup of google drive
5. **Other Business**

BIRT ____
Mover: Seconder: Result:

6. **Adjournment**

With no further business, the meeting was adjourned at 8:20.

**Next Meeting**
The next ESS Council Meeting will take place on July 12.